THE RETREAT OF BRITAIN
vast economic interests in Manchuria, and that having a large num-
ber of her people settled there, she is vitally interested in the country.
As everyone knows she won those rights by prolonged struggle
with the Russian Empire in 1904-5, and will never tamely surrender
them.
It would be an outrage on humanity to bring about such a solution
in order to save the face of the League of Nations. But the misguided
idealists who have so openly taken side with the Chinese war-lords
and communists mean to make strenuous efforts to force Great
Britain into some wild scheme of economic and financial boycott of
Japan which they hope would drive Japan from Manchuria.
December iof 1932
Japan is rendering good service to civilisation by restoring law
and order in Manchuria. She means to stay there and Great Britain
has not the slightest intention of turning her out.
Fortunately Sir John Simon's wise and moderate policy prevailed
with the Assembly of the League of Nations.
February 6t 1933.
The attempt of the League of Nations to force Japan out of Man-
churia, where she has vital interests and where she is creating order
and peace, is a thoroughly mischievous one.
February zj, 1933.
Any embargo of arms to the combatants must be applied equitably
to both sides. But any embargo would mean ominous interference
with British industry. To impose an embargo at all would abso-
lutely wreck our trade in the Far East.
The Morning Post editorial comment is in similar
strain throughout.   Thus:
November 9, ipj/.
We have no cause of difference with Japan as long as she observes
the rights of British subjects in Manchuria, and we have even reason
for gratitude (as for admiration) in the strong stand she is making
against anarchy, brigandage and murder. If the Chinese Republic
were to establish order and good government south of the Great
Wall she might then have real ground to claim non-intervention in
these outlying parts of the ancient Chinese Empire. As things
arc, it would be both futile and inhumane to espouse her quarrel
with the Power which is putting one room of her house in some sort
of order.
November i6t 2931.
But even if the Japanese case were less strong than it is nothing
could be more foolish than any attempt on die part of the League
Council to invoke against Japan the 'economic sanctions* stipulated
in Article Sixteen of the Covenant. ... A policy which risked
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